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V ii|r> IM l»t«».|iiu Aoulh.

Mojave, July C?Gep B Warn-
er, Dr JO Welch, H A Mason, N
Bodswortli, MDotlaworth, B Hill,
B 8 Benliam, Mrs P B Keifer, W
Monson, Mra MH Nicholson.
The Oxflelal count nt Sacrnweuf <>.

Sacramento, July 6.?Addition-
al returns of tbe recent election
were received to-day at tbe olllce
of tbe Secretary of State from Ibe
counties of Amador, Contra Costa,
Lassen, Muriposa, Mendocino,
Monterey, Plumas, San Joaquin,
San Mateo, Santa Cruz, Sierra,
Siskiyou, Mutter and Yuma. There
are now twenty-two counties re-
maining; to be heard from. At
twelve o'clock, noon, Tuesday
next, the Secretary of Btate
will proceed to open tbe re-
turns received. The canvassing
will probably occupy two or three
days owing to tbe number of
names of candidates and the many
columus of figures to ba added
This will give distant counties sucli
as Klamath, Del Norte, etc., that
much more time within which tn
get their returns to the Capitol.
Allot" the returns must be present-
ed iv time lo he included lv the
count and bence twenty-two coun-
ties are yet liable tn be thrown out
iftheir (Merits tio not hurry up and
get in their returns within the
twenty days provided by law.

bih.ii Frsuctacs aftrltoia,

San Francisco, July 6.?Flour
\u25a0lull ana unchanged. Wheat
firmer; new 1 60(5)102$; old milling
1 65@1 70. Barley better feeling
87J@90. Oats dull; feed 1 20®1 40
Corn dull; Omaha 1 85@1 90; Cali-
fornia large yellow 2. Potatoes
lower choice 1 90@2 12}.

Ban rrnsi'l.ri, llola.

San Francisco, July o.?Refer-
ring to the matter of tbe brick con-
tract for the new Catholic Church
on Van Ness avenue, which has
been exercising the white brick-
makers of this city for some time,
H. M Keadney, the architect, ex-
onerated Ihe Jesuit Fathers from
all blame in the matter. He says
he offered the contract to the White
Brlckmakers' Union if they would
take it at the same price as (he

Patent Brick Company, which
they refused.

A. C. Clark, the fancy man of a
Beldpn street woman, who relieved
her or $I,OCO worth of diamonds
yesterday, wits caught last night
aud the properly recovered. He
has already served a term each in
tbe City Prison, Con- ly Jail and
State Prison.

*??». rrsamsrs Pullet 51 ? %.«.

San Francisco, July o\? A
Chinaman was brought from Sau
Rafael to tbe city prison fatally
stabbed by a fellow countryman.

A woman who refused to give
her name attempted suicide ivOak-
land Creek. She was rescued.
Feeble health and ill-requited love
are the supposed causes.

A police officer named John S.
Thayer, while on duty last night,
had a violent attack r,f dellirum
tremens and made things lively on
Ilia beat. lie was arrested and
locked up and suspended.

P|m», IIMs mi I,out Brunei!.

Long Branch, July 6.?ln tbe
handicap sweepstakes Idelia, Lady
Salyres, Fugitive, Hattie F, and
Burges, started. The race was
won by Idelia by a length ahead of
Hattie F, who came In second;
Burges third. Idelia and Lady
Salyres, on passing tbe stand for
ibe last mile, fairly ran away from
the rest and won In acanter; time,
2:14}.

A Blu, le.. Hale Ricmert.l,

Reading, Pa., July 6.?The safe
of Michael Richard, of Ralthrocks-
ville, which was stolen witli its
contents, $27,000 in mortgages,
bonds and promissory notes, and
$200 in money, was found in a
grove on Henry Metzger's farm
lying in a pit and covered with
water. The papers and money wore
iutact.
Fremont »lM,tefor Arlaiias filioil-

nr.
New York. July 6th.? General

John C. Fremont starts for Arizona
the last of this month accompanied
by his wife, daughter and sou.

la Etsilueat rlillndelplili.o Dead.

Philadelphia, July 6.?Bloom-
field H. Moore, of the firm of Finn,
Jessup & Moore, died of pneumo-
nia laat evening, aged 00 years.
Hceretarjr MberHßau as Btiniaultua,

Washington, July o.?Secre-
tary Sherman says he has nut de-
cided to announce the resumption
of specie payment lv advance of
the first of January next, the time

iw. He says, however,
option may come before
> by natural causes, or
premium on specie shall
.He says, also, that we
\u25a0pproacblug that eveut;
.ha duty of the Govern-
einploy all legitimate

product? such a result.
Iatlll Bel i.v Mollle.
10, July o.?The Timet'a
) epeciM gaya that the
een lenbrt>eck and Mollle
i coutinues to be tbe unl-
jectof conversation there,
idiscussions upon the rel->rits of the racers have

?ivy order of the day; notwitb-
-1 standing the fact that tbe inure was

distanced in the first heat, she has
more friends to-day than she bad
yesterday and, were the race to be
run over,tbeodds against her would
be less and the number of her

f backers greater. Although those
J who argue for her have the worst of
lit at the outset, because of tbe fact- that tbe horse beat her, yet Ihey
J present good reasons for the result,

in the double fact of the oven-like- temperature and the heaviness of
the track, both of which operated
against her and in tbe horse's- favor. Besides this, be was
acclimated; she was not; and the
beat simply doubled her up before

1 the distance waa covered. Accus-
tomed to a coal, bracing ntmos-
p" sweltering sun of Louia-

qulijuelted her speed out or

her. Her staying qualities are ad-
mitted, and, after yesterday's per-
formance, even most ofTeubroeck's
friends concede that she can outfoot
him for two miles. It is certainly
true that she set her pace at a rate
that dhl not tax her powers to the
full, aud kept it for two miles and
more, and that lt was so rapid that
it took urging to bring the big horse
up to it. The way iv whiah the
horses went arouud the track failed
to furnish confirmation of
General Buford's theory that
it was a pre-arrauged affair, and
little credence is given to lt. The
general belief is that Itwas a race
from end to end. It was evident
that neither herse could do more
under such a buu. Notwithstand-
ing the comparative slowness of
the time, neither Bide cared to take
the chances of a second heat and
each was put on the track fir
the express purpose or distancing
the other if possible. The mare's
training did uot contemplate four
miles at her top speed, and the
driver's instructions were to let her
pnee fast for the three miles iv tbe
belief that she could bold it that
distance, of which her trainer was
in some doubt. Itwas their belief
that the horse would be done up,
and she could come In at her leisure.
That the trainer's fears were well
grounded, the result showed. Tbe
instructions to Teubroeck's rider
were to ride the hoise right through
t >d distance tbe mare if possible.
1c looked very shaky for the horse
the first, second and a half miles,
but, when he came in at
the end of the third mile five
lengths ahead aud the mare
laboring, Harper saw his
opportutiity, and stepping out
from the weighing stand, he yelled
to Walker: "Ride for your life,"
and he did. At the close
of the race Mr. Winters
offered to renew tbe match for a
future date. The challenge was
notaccepted. Harper says he will
ruu the horse uo more as a racer.
He has acquired all the reputation
that it is possible to obtain, and
any further mutches would only
expose him to tbe chances of losing
some of lt, to the detriment ot his
value as a stallion.

Miss Mollie McCarthy, tbe dash-
ing California blonde, after whom
tbe little brnwu mare is named,
came all the way from Sau
Krancisco tn see her namesake.
She attracted much attention in
the grand stand. Her disappoint-
ment at the result was very keen,
for she Is proud of the fleet west-
erner that has so often homelier
colors to the fore.

Tile M>»y*»r ..I Huullenl llhSFl a
frociH Hintloa.

Montreal, July 6.?The Mayor
to-day issued the following procla-
mation:

" Whereas, There is strong
reason to apprehend that serious
trouble, riot and bloodshed, may
occur on tho approaching 12th of
July, the undersigned, Mayor of
Montreal, hereby gives notice to
all whom it may concern, that
stringent measures willbe taken to
preserve peace and to arrest and
bring to justice all evil-disposed
persons who may iv any way act
illegally or attempt to disturb the
peace on that occasion; and where-
as, experience has shown the
danger ofallowing crowds of people
to assemble lv tbe streets or public
thoroughfares of this city iv time
of excitement, further notice is
hereby given that, on the 12th of
July, uo assemblage or gathering
of people shall be allowed on the
streets or elsewhere iv tbis city.
Tbe Mayor confidently appeals
to all peaceable and well disposed ci-
tizens, without distinction ofcreed
or nationality, and civic authori-
ties, in their effort to maintain
peace and to preserve order and
tranquility in the city ou that day.

(SiguedJ J.L. Beaudry,
Mayor."

Yesterday a requisition to Col.
Fletcher for troops to prevent anti-
cipated disturbances, was prepared
and signed by several magistrates.
Col. Fletcher states that he has not
the power to call upon tbe regular
troops st Halifax, but that there
are six thousand men in the Fifth
Military District alone, well
armed and well drilled, who
could be brought to the city in
twenty-four hours if necessary.

A Dl.ens.lon of Ilie Een.leru Ques-

tion.

London, July C.?A Vienna dis-
patch says, regarding Tuesday's
reservation in accepting, in princi-
ple, the Austrian occupation of
Bosnia and Herzegovina, that
guided by tbe old custom of Turk-
ish diplomacy, one has reason to
believe that tbe Porte has recourse
to this manoeuvre merely to spin
out as loug as possible tbe question
of the occupation. A significant
enough proof of the mode prevail-
ing in Turkish government circles
is found its the rumors which were
circulated here yesterday, with
some appearances of foundation
that the Ottoman embassy would
quit Vienna shortly.

I'otiloilc .tiuerlenift- Abroad.

London, July 6.?Americans In
Oeneva had a dinner and ball on
tbe Fourth ofJuly. A party from
Chamouui hoisted the American
flag ou tho summit of Mount
Blauc.

,i,listed eve.y morning except Mou-
day,
BY

\u25a0IQBKPH P. LYNCH.

TERMS FOR DAILYHERALDS
e'er annum, by mall orexpreas -110
Six montha " " ?
I- months" " - 1
Us. Ed by carriers, per week, 35 cents

tUS ANGELES WEEKLYHERALD
is published every Saturday morning.

TERMS.
ae year,by mall orexpreas.one copy..MOt
.months, " " " " ?\ 3
hree " " -1 <*
Idverllteinenls inserted al reasonable

r ties.

all Klsids ol Job-work done to
compete with Mao r»saela«no la
?rle.,«ty le. and Eleg-siuee ol Works
insu.hl".

LAWYERS. i

J. A. GRAVES, ;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- 'LOR AT LAW. J

HOOM No. 1 BTRELITZ BLOCK. ',
Jl3tf (

JOHN C. MORGAN, !
ATTORNEY AT LAW, J

mI7U SANTA MONICA.

V. K.HOWARD. r.H. HOWARD.
J. BROS'EAU. ?

Howard, Brosseau & Howard, \
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS tAT LAW. Rooms, 68,87 and 68 Ter- <un Block, third floor, Los Angeles. f

febS-tf j
HENRY T. HAZARD,

ATTOHNEYATLAW
/COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, O. A. J1/ Doblnson, Manager. <OFFICE ? Roma 8 aud » Downey ,
Hlock. lasl-tf 1

8. C. HUBBEIX, j
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms 8 and 4 (Duoommun a Block, corner Main * f

ri.romerclal atreela. Los Angeles. may7-tf j
..suaiu, «? h. smith ], H.UHAPMAIt. H. M. SMITH (

uLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS, {
VTTORNEYB AT LAW,

1
< IFFIOE?TEMPLE BLOCK up-stairs, Los 1
>n»elee. California. ooa-tf? 2 j

F. P. Ramirez, [
ATTOHNK V AT LAW. t

(
OFFICE?Temple Block, No. 73, Los

Ange.es. mz-lm

W. H. H. Russell, <
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- a

LOR AT LAW. f
avßooms 1 and 3. Allen's Building, '.

eoruerof Spring and Temple Bts. ulair *
PHYSICIANS. 3

Dr. Klrkpatrick. i
oOtceand Residence?No. 15FRANKLIN >

HIREEl. fO2B-1 m

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
I'tiyMloiitnnnd Purgeon j
Residence, Fort Hill, IOffice, No. 19Dow- f
Buena Vista street. 1 uey Block,upstair-. j

J. HANNON, M. D., )
COUNTY PHYSICIAN. \
ROOMS I A 11, LANFRANCO BLOCK. >Residence Downey Avenue, East I
Los Angelas, near the end of street rail- |

"otfloe hours from lotoljA. M.; from Ito 1
t p. M. ap2o tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has remoied his office lo No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Doner* Bradley's Kurul- <
lure store. , I

Office Hours?From 10 to 12, 4to 6 and 8 i
to 8. Restlence?Buena Vista street.

myltf

J. Dechtinger, JH. 1).,
(OF VIENNA,) 1

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
dependeut and French M. B. Socie-

ties. Oculist of the French Hospital In
Ban Franolsco. All chronic oostlnale
coses aud optratlous on the eyea attend- ,
ed to.

OFFICE ? No, 704 Sacramento street,
comer or Kearny. Resldenoe?BE. cor- I
tier Maaou aid Paclno streets, San Fran-
olsco. ocB ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
CHINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Orner Los Angeles and Ar-
cadia si reels. i

esrttures aU kinds or diseases.
Olllce hoursfrom 9 to 12 a.m. and from

2 to ftana 7 tot P. M. apsotf

H JGHES'

lUOrtlEff, n retaining ,c.. > ? .bilo tor t i 1 beral ami:
m .bouafld - ski tins ut .

ou hand to

t. a23tf

PLANTS.
\u25a0 thousand of. LItSSS. Vihlch

5 hedge. They
can be lilted
isplanter, war-
ie. Also, One
hey have been
[ltt cheap now,
til fall or wtn-
d dearer.
81'ENCER,

.t. near rirst.

Abbeck,

dfir-ctrsand
"-?iitors,

i'.s SPRVNG ST-

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms IS and 14, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

aeptstf

W. H. J. BBOOKS. OBOKOE J. CLARKE.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Soarchoro of Records and

Examlnersof Titles.
?VALLEN'S BUIDINO, corner Spring

and Temple streots.

J. A. Cakey. Thos. A. Faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE ABENCY.
Ranchos. Houses, Lots aud Other Prop-

erty Bought aud Sold ou Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
OOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. FAOAN Is also an Attorney-at-Law.

mrioif

FRENCH DRUG BTORE!

V. CHEVALIER'S
iDIR/CrO- STORE
Has been removed from KIUN'ORET'S

BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

French and other foreign
patent medicines.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.
avar-rrescriptlona prepared with great

care. dbtf

Rubottom Ranch for Sale.

This v thiaMe property, containing
BIGHTt-SIX AORBtf, oue of the most
eligible to investors ivSouthern Califor-
nia, Is tor sale. Good tide and abund-
ance ofwater. ItIs in the heart of the
beautiful and productive Han Joso Vol-
ley, thirtymiles from Los Angeles.

Hotel Furniture & Fixtures,
ALSO, FOR SALE.

A RARE BARG AIN Is presented. 11l
health, and a desire to give my wife a
change of scene and air. are the motives
which lnduee me to sell.

Address, for terms,
mr2Ulf W. W. RUBOTTOM, Spadra,

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES aud private parties desir-
ingto secure picnic grouuds would

do well to consult tne Messrs.

EBERLE &, BRO.,
?or inn?

CITY GARDENS-
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardless of expense and are provided
with one ofthe largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of Han Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Hwings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, aud In-
deed, everything necessary for the
anQucement of picnickers, and will be let
chlaper than any other grounds In this
vicinity.

No improper persons wlil ho admitted
to the Gardens under any circumstances.

Lunch can at all timed be procured at
the house. m9-tf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

QOCIETIES. CHURCHES, CLUBS and
O PRIVATE PARTIES Will Und It to
their advantage to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangements
elsewhere. For |

PIC-NIC GROUNDS
It has no equal In the State.

A NEW DANSINS PAVILION,
One ofthe largest in the State, Just com-
pleted. Fine groves, beautiful lawns,
Base Ball grounds, Croquet grounds,
swings for families and children, hori-
zontal bars, in fact everything hai been
ballt and but in the Quest order. No
time, trouble or expense has been spared
to make lt the great pleasure resort ol
Los Angeles.

Thefinestdrlveoutof the city. Street
Cars run to the grouuds every 20 minutes
for all Picknlcs. U. J. WOOD,
tnll-.f Proprietor.

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery

£S) LOS ANGELES STREET, In tflft
32: rear ol Cathedral. ""f

I would respectfully announce to my
old customers and the public generally
that Ihave on hand and shall keep eve
rything Inmv line of business?TßEES.
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc., wholesale and
retail,and at LOWEST PRICES.

Orders from abroad promptly exeouted
and satisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free ol charge In the city.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
mr2-Zm Formerly ShaetTer AStengel.

the Steams Ranchos,
AI.HIKIIROBINSON. Trustee,

543 Haricot Nl., Han Franeueo, Call

/\/W \ ACRES OF LAND FOR
OUjVJUvF sale, In lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes,Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, pears. Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able tor Dairying.
Good water is abundant at an average

depth ofsix feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water ofthe Santa Ana river.
Most of those lands are naturally moist,
reqnlrlug onlygood oultivat ion to prod no*
orops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance la
one, two aud three years, with 10 per cent

Interest.
Iwill take pleasure In showing these

Iamis to parties seeking land, who are
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purolis"'

Anaheim, I \ 24,
1 87 *

%iW
Ihinf m -

MERCHANT TAILOR, j

J. STRELITZ, I
Fashionble Merchant Tailor, !
No. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,

Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,
FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Soutbern
C.U'ornta. His old customers aud the

Subtle willfind It the place, to get REST iTYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINa,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMEREB,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, tor whom he
has made clothing.

aav*No necessity to send to Sau -clsoo for good fitting suits. dec3o-tl

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main aid Requena Sts.

This hotel takes In an entire block,
fronting 320 feet on Requena street, 100 ou
Main and 65 feet on Los Angeles street.

THK ROOMS

Are airy, an t all contain Spring Beds,
with the latest luiprovemeuts.

TilK TABLE

Is supplied with the best the market
affords.

ItA.TIC!* MOUKRATE.

A Free Omnibus is attached to Ihe ho-
tel, and baggage Is conveyed gratis to
and from the depot.

The United States Hotel Is csntrally
located, opposite the Court House, aud is
near the Postofflce and Land Office.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAIGUE *% CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located In the busi-
ness centre ofthe city,and is the largest,
most elegan'- und nomntetely organized
Hotel in Southern California*?

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
?WWestern Union Telegraph In Hotel

office. Jylllf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojave Juuotiou, Cul.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED
to receive its numerous patrousJjjjjM,

and the traveling pubiloIn general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, lt affords superior accommoda-
tion!.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California

THK BAR Is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARDROOM Is also
attached to the house.

All trains stop here for breakfast an I
supper, it Is the polntof departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and l'an-
amlnt. The office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
It at this hotel, The patronage of c
traveling public 1m respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW* & BOYD.
MMf Proprlet ors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

"V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIEUIIA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel ou the mesa or table
lands of thu Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
*
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Kan Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and telegraph staHoa; house en-
tirelynew, lighted by gas, aud contains
all modern couvenlences.

For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.
Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL.

Cor. of CENTER & LEMON Sts.

S9"lt':tlM3 large, sunny ami alry.-*a

TABLE supplied with all the luxuries
the market affords.

?H-FREE COACH to the Hotel.
aplStf E.DUNHAM, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

70Acersin the Azusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR
RAL ON PREMISES.

SWFIF ""*T, .
fiveyei.
Treea bi"

X TERMS

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAKTD

CLOSING OUT SALE!
FOR THIRTY DAYS.- * :

On account of being obliged to remove from my presont quarters, as tbe store I
am now occupying Is to be removed to make room fora new building,I will,from

aw Having on hand a large stock of FRENCH CALF AND KID fcKIW, I have
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES on all classes of work made to order.

CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK AND PRICES. Don't forget the place,

32 STATIST STREET
Near St. Charles Hotel H. Schindler.

Los Angeles, J uui 21st.

JUST OPENING AT SLANEY'S
A LARCE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
Having Just returned from tho city, I now offer to my frlonds and patrons as flue

a selection of goods as can be found In San Francisco, oomprlslng the following
Hues:

llftSES'
Ladles' Fine French , \ Vkl J CHILDREN'S and
KldßuUnned. Side- I-N

*^
y

'^'
a

Toilet Slippers farm b rs- 'and
ofac[uB

a
tiitieBs!'nd JUflrA. |';A ? BOOTB,

Gents' Hand-Sewed fjjMy ' ' " I ' ? CONHRWW AND

Low-buckle Shoes DURABLE

Very Handsome. AND.CHEAP.

Ju soliciting patrennge and knowing the rants of my customers, I am deter-
mined to keep notblng but tho BEST QUALITY OF GOOD*, und WILL CELL
THEM CHKAPEti than the same can be bought elsewhere.

JMTCALL AND HE CONVINCED.

100 MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE WELLS. PAKGO &. CO.'S.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.

SELL ALL X NILS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Most Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport windmills,

THE BEST in ilio WORLD

PUMPB AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

BQTDON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

CLOSING OUT!
OF THE IMPORTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS!CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST.
I .. \u25a0 \u25a0 i-i ~???

B«£f"THESE GOODS WILL Bfi OFFERED FROM THE PRES-
ENT T.TNTI It. iTrl' 8., FOURTH OF JULY AT A GREAT

and other flest-class PIANOS. rnstlT BE SOLO.

yailfllNE.
\u25a0\u25a0 ommercial Sts.

OCX.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason lo Notice.
"

B !«? Aagrle* ImmTtf Mm. 49. r.W_ *A- "--The stated meeting*
Vyor thi. i»dBe ?» held on the/\»r\ firstMONUa V ofeaeh mooU M
'~

x 7:30 p. M. Membenor Fecial-phQ. No. 203, and all Mailer Maaone lageod standing are cordially InTlted.
By order of th* W: - Mi-Co ah. smith. H.i lelaiT.

Lis Angeles Chapter No. SS. \u25a0;. '
t

Stated con vocations on laMonday of aaoh moitV.7Ji r. m. at Masonle HaU.Sojourning eompanlons la
good standing cordially la.
vlted. By order of

S. O.FOY.H. r.
Sam. Praqkk,

Secretary.

L»> *»B»le» Council Nt. It, Rml aaj
ttleet Hitter., f. ft. k. W\7

Holds Its stated assemblies on the etaMonday ofeach month at Masonle Hall
at7:3or. at. sojourning Companion* lagood standing are fraternally Invited toattend By order ofthe Th:- III:

R. B. CtINNINQHAM. Reporter.

TEMPLAR
De Lion CemmzaeV, No

Holds its staled conclaves at the Aar-lum In Maaonle Hall, on the ThiniTHURKDAYof each month, at7* o'ota2. 8o4 ou"1>«»«- Kalgbte Templar togood .tending are cordially InTlted to cX
tend. By order of the

J. C. Limnnnj), Record«r.

I. O. O. P.
'\u25a0"'\u25a0'*>'.

%JEw Lo <Jge are held nS.. " ' MONDAYevening; at 11«S3
*' °frd Fel

<""' Mall, Do#ney MaS?XL"nH?* "d'oJo^nlngbrotheialgrSastanding are Invited to attend.
JK A PTI£TTa. r»

Fn«p. W. Wood, Rec Sea "*

l.oe Aageln uti. SO, I.o, *>.»>.

week at V/. o'oloek. «e>, "I" lournlng brethren la goodstanding aro cordially Invited.. _
?

«L W. BARD, N. CA. Frank, R. 8.

Orange Grove Encampment, No. tl.l. ?.
0. F.

Jgla, UKOULAB MEETINGS
MB \u25a0Ja 1-"1

""\u25a0 Second wnd Fourth
YS of each month al754 r. a. Sojourning Palrt-

B. MABxaay, \
Pythlai.

rTSV/ OLIVE LODCC. No. i«.rhur«u«/e?nlui!et7 o'clock, at the Caatle - Hall. 1Downey Block. All sojourning XnlrhUin good standing are .ortlellylnvueT.
« J' A- »UNBMdbRiO. CC. E. Milks,k. of r. a.

Confidence Engine Company Nt. t.

A
REGULAR MEETINGS ol

thla Company will take place
on the drat Wednesday ere-ning or each month, at ?

,
o'clock. By order, J

W. S. MOORE, secretary. 1

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S f
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English remedy forNervoaaDebility, Spermatorrhea and Cremate re
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively core, thoroughly and Ipermanently, any case of fcXHAL'STRD \u25a0VITALITYor Nervous Debility, either iacute or of long standing, and lnir+i.V-'elsex, no matter from what cause pro- ?

duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, la
not a quae* nostrum, hence perfect),
safe to lake; la pleasant to the tost'supplies to the cerebrospinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvinwet-Ing both mind and body. Thousand*.«*Eboth In thla country and In Europe, nantestify to tbe great restorative properties
ofthis really great medicine.

Price, |3 per bottle, or four times tbe
quant ity i?r 810. sent to any address se-cure trom observation.

AUdreas all letters lo
A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,

Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania and late Resident Surgeon to fheOrthopcedlo Hospital of Philadel-phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St.. San Francisco.
Sole Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIE can be consultedInreference to the abovecomplaints inr''lug office hours from 9 a. m. to s p. a.daily,and from 8 to 8 In the evening.
S?,

i?S jr,iJlP *? *? to 1p- *? ConsultationFREE. Thorough examination aud ad-vice, IS. Full directions and advise free'
with every package ofmedicine, Ijlvtf

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and j
Job Presses run by steam se-

I
cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San i
Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

-A-TTELTSTTIOIsr 1 j
OPENING OF A NICE BARBER SHOP

In TR..IPt.E BLOCK, No. iSpring street.
\u25a0 en body Is Invited lo give ns a trial, »

tint we will guarantee satisfaction., HAVING. 16 eta ; HAIR CIJTTINO.
Ladles' and children's hair oat-a specialty. je«-lin N. llt'OH. j


